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second quarter, 1907, was examined and 
approved.

In the matter of the petition of E R' 
Wir well, et al, for a change of pub ic 
road in rood districts Nos 33 amt 37. it 
in ordered that the bond in the sum of 
$50 therein be approved, and Peter Hoi 
dale, Per Johanson and J. H.Knkwood, 
county surveyor, are hereby appointed 
view rs to meet at the residence of E R 
Wiswell on the 12th day of July, 1907.at 
2 o’clock p. m.. lo view and survey the 
said proposed change of public road and 
report to this bo ird

Claims against Latah county were ex- 
amim d and allowed and the auditor is 
hcieby diiected to ilraw wairants in set- 
tlen ent thereof as follows.
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lodge directory.

f There Is a Reason n
TROY LODGE Ko.

I. u. O, F.
Mee s every Saturday 

e veiling.

k

ti
Why Troy is “'Plie Bissest Little Town on Earth.. >> Also why it

pays to trade in Troy, because a dollar goes a little farther at my 
store than in any other store. And then my stock is large,clean.and 
strictly up-to-date. I watch the market, and my long experience 
enables me to buy right in the first place, which is the first essential 
in making prices right. Then 1 am satisfied with a reasonable profit. 
And not only that but my policy has always been to pay the farmer 
for all produce, the highest market price. All of which is the reason 
why “it pays to trade in Troy.”
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On Current Expunge Fun-':

Axel P Ramstedt, sal as cleiketc
2nd q19 7......................................

O F Walker, sal deputy ami etc
2d qr 07......... ............... *.....................

Adrian Nelson, sal dep clerk oist 
comt etc

.1 A R .metedt lal dep rec etc 2 d
qu c7...............................................

Emma Net elide k, eat clerk re-
coider’s offi< e .............................

Anna Zeigler sal cleik recorder s
office.................................................

.1 .1 Keane, sal slier 2nd qu 90 . 430 00
“ ac ual expenses, sheriff 230 55 

.) VV Lieuallen, sai dep shiiff 2nd
qu 1907 ...........................................

Gi ant Robbins, sal dep sheriff 2d
qu 1907 ...........................................

C M 1.okens sal pro judge 2nd qu
1907 .................................................

C M Lukens actual exp pro judge
2nd qr 1907.....................................

Pauline Rloerder, sal taeaa 2n qr

MODE R X W O O I) >1 E N O F 
AMERICA.

Meets every Thursday evening 
in Odd Fellows’ hull.

TSærÆârÿ 1
!fr,oo 00 «SP ni270 00

. 240 00
.

KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS. «
very Monday evening in Odd/f £t 4 225 00Meets

Fellows’ hall.

Oscar Larson.195 00

195 00"1r Professional Cards. S

JL .225 00

'
225 00DU. J. VV. OLSON

Physician and Surgeon.
325 00

4 00 l\
Troy. Idaho)ffice over Drug Stole. 07 325 00 was kept moderately hungry at the 

time of the experiments; he was teth
ered just out of reach of some very

IPauline Moenler act exp li t as
2nd qr 07.........................................

Catherine T Rryden sal supt 2nd
qr1907 ...........................................

Catheiiue T Rryden act ex supt 
2nd qr 1907.....................................

it ne is ciever ana energetic, o.» 
remuneration may amount to $500 or

, . . , ___$1.000 n month, but he may trave»
tempting food (malagn grapes) A light at R tllne without detecting a
top wooden rake was gl en hi n 1m a8 he is generally paid by
atlnctlvely he grasped t t. th n ^ ^ ^ earnlnga nre rutht>r precarV
dropped It and began straining at his uufc__gt I/n),s Republle.

it.Current Expense Fund.
William E Slillinger, sal and act

ex pros ally...................................
Emmet J Gemmil, sal assr and

qr 1907.............................................
EmmeD J Gemmil, act ex assr

and tax col.....................................
Elwood S Cook, sal ami act exp

Commissioner 2 q ’07.................
James E Lamb, sal and act exp

Commissioner 2nd q ’07............
Chris A Hagan, sat and act exp

Comm'gsicner 2nd q ’07........
Bessie Stubbs, asst supt co home 40 00 
Bessie Stubbs, aset co home g ipt

2dd qr ’07.......................................
Milton Frazee, sal gupt co home

2nd qr ’07 .................................
J J Keane, bill for board of pris

oners................................................
S H K rkwo d, ) lat work agsrs

office..................................................
Ros R Sherfey, sup assrs office.
Ross R Sherfey, sup supt of

schools.........................................
L B McCartor, sal and act ex

coroner.....................................
City of Moscow, water,........
Byrnes- Kuddel livery co,

team hire co sur...................
Grice and Son, office chair..........
David &Elyco, lid, supplies-iudi-

gvnt...................................................
David & Ely co, ltd, suppl es co

hom-.................................................
Moscow Hardware co, ltd, sup-

lies co home...................................
S L Wolfe, sup contag diseuse

patients.....................................
S L Willis, drugs- indigents........
C H Stone, work at pest house.
J Rosenstein, supplies for indi

gents ...'.................................
Mrs K Arth, care and nursing

indg................................................. ..
A M Craig, livery hire healthoffi-

21 35
A. H. OVEKSMITH T$338 75225 00

IA TT< > BN BY-AT- L A W,

Practice» In all Courts.
Collections Notary Public.

750 0030 90
J N Clarke, sal co phy 2nd qr 07 71 25 

10 00 :36 60J N Clarke exam insane..............
.1 H Kirkwood, gal and act exp co 

gur 21 qr 1907 . .
Esther Sandberg,

pr. s atty............
Geo We. cott. act ex (I co home 
A B Ran st t, and postage, tel 

ex etc...............................................

tether and reaching out as far as possi
ble with bis foreleg, making vain ef
forts to scratch In his food. The rake 
was then put around one of the grapes, 
and the handle extended toward Jim
mie. Instantly he grasped the handle 
ns before and Jerked It, and the grape 
rolled within reach of his paw. 
rake was dropped and forgotten and 
the faithful paw utilized I'«.’ the com
pletion of the act.

Now what happens when the grape 
has been eaten? The rake Is still with
in his reach, and the grapes nre still 
outside the pale. Does he perceive the 
relationship existing between 
out of reach, rake will lengthen paw. 
ergo, use rake?” Not Jimmie. And he 
Is the brightest of six. As long ns you 
will kindly hook the blade of the rake | 
around the grape and extend the ban- | 
die toward him he will condescend to 
pull in the rake and consequently the 
grape, but he has never yet both 
pushed out and then pulled In the rake 
of his own Initiative.

?214 33 Not Æ«op’s Day.
West Point’s aim Is to tench men tf 

meet any situation with the best there 
Is In them. When General Custer was 
a cadet, he ventured Into the French 
nectjou room without having so much 
as looked at the day’s lesson. The sec
tion had been engaged In the transla
tion of /Esop's fables from French to 
English, but on this particular day the 
task consisted of a page of history 
written In French, 
given the book and 
dashed Into the translation of this 
sentence: "Leopold, duc d’Autriche, s<f 
niettit sur les plaines de Silesle.” Hut 
the Duke of Austria did not seem to 
appeal lo him, for without hesitation 

read:
“The leopard, the duck and the ose 

trlch met upon the plains of Silesia.”— 
Lippincott's Magazine.

117 75K. VV. WOODWARD
DENTIST

typewriting 197 2029 00 
10 00OKADVATE of nokthwestekn 

DNIVEKSITY, CHICAGO.
Office over Drug Store,

199 85

96 15TROY, IDAHO
TheOn Road Fund.

A P Ramsiedt, aud, fieight on
sewer pipe ...................................
The matter of the equalization of taxes 

for the yei r 1907 was continued.
At Ibis time the Boaid adjourned in 

meet tomoirow, Tuesday, July 9, 1907, 
ai a o’clock A. M.

20 00

!, 150 00DR. 0. C. KELLER,

Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy. Treats all acute and chron- 

Kooms over drug store.

115 92

104 20

Cadet Custer was 
very bravely

19 35 
4 45

' Vcases.
“fi >od

3 25
Moscow, Idaho. Tuesday, July 9, 1907 

Board met this day pursuant toadjou, - 
—.ellt, pie»eiilas oeloie.

The matter of the equalization of taxes 
for the year 1907 wag at this time taken 
under cuiisideialion.

In the matter of the petition of O S 
Ne'g m, et, al. foi a public road in toad 
district No. 39, title being the time tixed 
lor » I earin, therein and no panics ap
pearing .or or against the said proposed 
road, n is oidered that the viewers’ n- 
poit be approved, llie petition granted 
and Hie new road is heieby ordered 
i.pmed and recorded.

Fee report of Emmett J Gemmill, 
agsessor and ex-officio lax collector foi 
the second quarter 1907, was examined 
and approved.
Report of Milton Fiazee, supt. of countv 
poor farm for the second quarter 1907, 
was examined and approved.

In the matter of the indigency of 
CliIist Odden and family, it is ordered 
that said Christ Odden and family be 
admitted to the county poor farm.

It is ordered that the affidavit and ap
plication of Adam E McGarvey for 
county aid to Carmen Soper be placed 
in the commissioners’ files.

It is ordered that the affidavit and 
application of A B Carter lor aid be 
placed in thr commis i mers’ files.

In the matter of the change of road 
no, 4 in ro 
■ Ian a e» i 
awanled to S Ai Tideraan, and the coun
ty auditor is hereby directed to draw a 
warrant on the road fund in the sum of 
$200 in favor i f Axel P. Ramstedt. 
clerk, to he exchange I for leral tender 

! I elive ed to the said S M Tidemann 
upon the execution and delivery of bis 
c usent and deed of right of way for the 
said proposed change of public road ac_ 
cording to the plat ai d field notes filed 
herein.

I Claims againss Latah county were 
i amined and rejected on acconi t of not 
1 being legal claims against the county, 
as follows :

On the Cun eut Expense Fund.

Dr. J. S. LePaid, Med. treat.
contag. diseases................

Dr. J. 8. LePare, quarantine exp.
Dr. S. 8. LePard, fumigating....
S H Tritt, tieef county home.... 16 18
Dr \V C Brandon med treat indig 64 00 
Thiel Detective Service Co, detec

live servici-s............................
Claim of Dr J S LePaid on current ex

pense fund in the sum of $24 for Medi
cal treatment of indigent was examined 

"Mid allowed in the sum of $12.
lu ttie matter of the payment of cer

tain claims against Latah county, exam
ined and allowed in part by this board 
at the April session, 07, the claimants 
therein having filed receipts in full for 
raid claims, it is ordered that thecomty 
auditor be, and h. is hereby directed to 
draw warrants in settlement of said 
claims as follows, lo wit:

0DR. T. F. RICHARDSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will be at Joues’ livery barn, Troy 
permanently.

37 10 
. 20 00 Yltd

40 00 
8 50

%
%. 20 00Notice for Publication.

DeiHirliiifMil of the Interior 
Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho, May 18th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Booker Dyer 
ui Troy . Idaho, lias tiled notice of his hi

ke final five year proof in sup
port of his claim, viz • homestead entry No. 
1Ü723 made April 25, 
sect urn 21, township 40 
ami that said proof will be made before C. M. 
Lukens. Probate Judge, at aMoscow, Idaho, on 
August 5, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. the land, viz:

George W. Woodruff. Alfred II. Vlttetoe, 
Leonard Rambo, Edward Handelt all of Troy, 
Idaho,

53 61 Some Very Old Trees.
Brazilian cocounut palms live for* 

COO to 700 years, and the Arabs assert 
that the date palm frequently reach*-» 
the age of 200 to 300 years. Wullau’» 
oak, near Paisley, Scotland, Is known 
to be over 700 years old, and there are- 
eight olive trees on the Mount of 
Olives, near Jerusalem, which are 
known to have been flourishing ln 1090t 
The yews at Fountain abbey. York
shire. were old trees when, ln 11321. 
the abbey was built, and a redwood Ir 
Mariposa grove, California, Is a mani
fold centenarian. Baobab trees of Af
rica have been computed to be over 
5.000 years old. and tbe deciduous cy
press at Chapultepec Is considered to 
be of a still greater age.

/ V
11 12tention to

FAIRIES IN IRELAND.
thefor1904,

. range 4 W. ß. M..
. ... 56 50

8 25 
24 00

A Boatman’s Story of the Antic« »f 
the Little People.

Here Is a modern fairy story from 
Ireland: “One day about twenty years 
ago,” writes a correspondent, “I was 
Ashing from a boat on Lough Derg.
1 inquired of my boatmen If they had 
ever seen fairies. At tlrst, fearing to 
he laughed at, they scouted the Idea, 
but one of them told the following:

"On a Sunday he was returning after 
mass aud stood with a friend named 
Sullivan on the bridge of Klllaloe. 
Looking toward a potato field on the 
slope of the rising ground to the east 
of the town, a field which he was able 
to point out from the boat, he saw 
Issuing from the llss a troop of ‘little 
people,’ one being distinctly taller than 
the rest. At first they seemed rather 
blurred, then took distinct shapes and 
begun to play the national game of 
hurley among the hare potato rigs. 
He called Sullivan's attention to them, 
but for some time his friend could not 
see them, then said he could, and they 
watched the game together for a time. 
Then the sun went in, and the fairies, 
moving toward the llss, as if return
ing to it, vanished. Lisses are rough 
places, sometimes hillocks, sometimes 
depressions, often bushy, but never 
cultivated. 1 have been told they are 

left as doorways for the fairies when 
visiting the earth's surface.”—Chicago 
News.

K
* I

.... 25 00 j

45 &5

18 50 
39 00

T. H. BARTLETT,
Register.

cer ....................................................
T Driscoll, burial indg...................
Frank Hayes, care of small pox

patient..............................................
The Bee Hive Dept Store, supplies

indgs.............................;..................
John Kindelan, supples small

pox patient..................................... 2 81
The matter of the equalization of taxes 

for the year of 1907 was continued.
At tins lime ti e Board aj< u net! to 

meet to-morrow, Wed. July 10, 1907, at 
9 o’clock A. M.

Jun28aug2

89 00

Wm.Duthie 25 00

Buys and Sells
The Fallen Mighty.

“It Isn’t necessary lo go to the Wal
dorf to see the nobility.” said the man 
about town. “Go down on Second «ve

to the Hungarian restaurants 
Tlie proprietor of one is as

Fruits, Vegetables and Wood.
d di“t No 28, it is ordered that 
a th ■ amount o $200 be Moscow, Idaho Wednesday July 10, ’(17 

Board met this day pursuant to ad- 
jourment, present as before.

The matter of the equalization of taxes 
for 'be year 1907 was at this time taken 
under consideration.

In the ma'te- of the change of Road 
No 4 in Road district no 28, the consent 
and deed right of way of S M Tidemann 
and Laura Tidemann. tbe land am e™ 
herein, having been filed, it is 
that the new road be est ibli-bed as 
public highway end is hereby 
opened anil recordeii.

Reports of Road Overseers » 
amined and approved as follow :

That of Catl L Olsen.-s Overseer of 
Road Di-trict No. 9.

That of J Krob as overseeer of road 
district no 10.

That J L Rice as overseer of road dis
trict no 24.

That of G W Taylor as overseer of
roThft ofJCtC 'Welch as overseer of road Take, an Experienced Wood.m.n to 

I• . . .; Locate the I rec®.district no 6. , , ,
That of Wm Shaw as overseer of road Mahogany trees do not grow in clus- 

district no 12. ters, but are scattered throughout the
That of Christ Jensen as overs-er of forest and hidden in a dense growth 

road district no 19. 0f underbrush, vines and creepers aud
That of M alter Clatk as overseer of. re.juf,-«» a skillful and experienced

road district nol. „„„—„or ■ woodsman to find them. He seeks the .
That of Charles Galloway as overseer, gpound ,n a f()„.st tllujb8 to j

Ot roan nisinct no i ^ ^ th<j tu„e8t tree alld HUrVcys ] always hud a horror of premature bur
the surrounding country. The uiahog- Ittl—being burled too early, doutcher* 

i any bus a peculiar foliage, aud his | know? Alice—Oh, what nonsense? 
j practiced eye soon detects the trees That's Impossible.
1 within sight.

Simple Act« That Are Too Difficult j The axnien follow the hunter, aud 
Current Expense Fund. For Simian, to Learn. | then come the sawyers and hewers, a

„ i i. .„«nlini Inst ice fees 12 00 It would be a very simple matter for : large mahogany taking two men a full
CeoieVast ’iu or coroner’s in- a fourteen months old child to learn day to fell It. The tree has large spurs

quest .............................. 2 00 „ ln< by nlenn8 0f a very light | project from the trunk at Its
K W Woodward, constable fees 18 85 P^,ocl(len rake an object which It i l)Use- “n'1 stafr°l,ls mUBt 1,e pre, ted 80

? 00 ! Wlth ,t8*and8' “"“J®* ' JL This leaves a stump ten to iif-

Thoinas Bver, witness cor inquest 2 00 - Jimmie, a very tame Rhesus monkey j U(-n fpet bigb which is sheer waste,
Harry L ' Rockwell team lure, 0f mine, writes John B. Matson in as {he gt reall contains the best

small pox ...................................... 00 The M'orld Today, spent many days In h,n]ber
Claims against Latah county' trying to learn this simple act and. bunter has nothing to do with

amined and allowed and the »“d^r » bad not learned to manipulate the rake work 0f cutting or removing the
SÄÄ-” ........... .. ~ “*• -- W. A». -1--IV .«■.»

nue 
there.
exiled baron, the pianist Is a princes 
the violinist is a duke, the waiter wltfcr 
tbe mustachlos was a titled laiidown 
er In his own country, and each and 
every one of the patrons, myself ex
cepted. Is a scion of Russian. German 

Hungarian nobility, banished for 
some reason or other to the wilds ol 
New York.”—New York Dress.

FLOUR and FEED.
By wagon load and car 
load, and pays cash 
trade.

a
or

rdeied or

do red
ex •

FRUIT BOXES •ore ex-v: A Striking Monument.
Nowhere In the world cnn lie fourni 

a more striking monument than that 
erected on the shores of Lake Issy- 
Kul, in central Asia. In honor of tb* 
Russian General Drjevalskl. a fanion» 
explorer of that region, 
hollowed out in the summit of a Jut
ting cliff on the eastern margin of tb«-- 
lake, aud the monument consists of wci 
enormous rough hewn block of grn,« 
granite, twenty-five feet high, over 
which is thrown a chart of centra? 
Asia.

I

County Commissioners Report. ..........$ 24 0 I
HUNTING MAHOGANY.9.00 The tomb 1»

•i nnMoscow, Idaho, Saturday, July 8, 1907.
The Board of County Commissioners 

in and for Latah County, Idaho, met 
this second Monday in July, 1907, pur
suant to law adjournment.

"resent: Elwood S. Cook, Chairman, 
Lhris A, Hagan and James E. Lamb, 
commissioners, and Axel P. Ramstedt, 
clerk.

This being the time fixed by law for 
'^Cflnithzation of taxes for the year 
1°07, the assessment roll for that year 
*as presented to the Board, whereupon 
the Board proceeded to examine the 
cam assessment roll and to equalize the 
assessment of property for taxation 
W1«>in Latali county, Idaho, lor the 
year 1907.

.^®e report of Axel P. Ramstedt, clerk 
oi the District court and ex-Officio Attdi- 
iüv-ari'' ^ecorder for the Second quarter 

p > was examined and approved, 
fee report of James J. Keane, Sheriff, 

or the second quarter, 1907, was exam
ined and approved.

fee report of Pauline Moerder, 
nrer, for the second quarter, 1907, 

•mined and approved, 
fee report of Charles ;

we judge, for the l_____ ^
e examined and approved.

: , Port of Catherine T. Bryden,

........ 295 75

Cruel.
Percy—Do you know. Miss Alice. !'▼»-

(Continued next week.)

TEACHING MONKEYS.

Life Insurance.
For twenty-five rents you can now 

insure ymself ami family 
li d remits from an attack "f •colic ox 
D arrime» dm tng the minim»' '-vaitbs-*_ 
rhai i» the prie • of a bottle ol ' li.iml*r'- 
|ain’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Recm- 

a medicine that lias never be«:i> 
known to ‘ad. 
life. For -ale- by C V

agmiin any

that the tree can be cut off above the
edy,treas-

was >w, it may wn- 
Johnson.

Bnv it i

harles M. Lukens, pro- 
second quartei 1907

,m ----------------- ----____ _ supet-
tendent of public instruction for the

When in Troy try a sack of Genesee* 
SoV ty W. M. Duthie.lour.


